Atherectomy for small arteries

Introducing Phoenix 1.5 mm atherectomy catheter

- Adding a dedicated below the knee solution to comprehensive Phoenix portfolio
- Small 4F profile for treatment below the ankle* and channel creation in tight calcified lesions often seen in CLI patients
- High efficiency with our most advanced cutter head technology¹

Phoenix - safe, simple and effective²
Phoenix atherectomy system

A simple and easy to use system

The Phoenix atherectomy system, shown with the catheter inserted into the handle drive unit. No external, off-table components are required.

**Part number** | **Catheter size** | **Introducer size** | **Working length** | **Guidewire diameter**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
P15149K | 1.5 mm tracking | 4F (>1.5 mm) | 149 cm | 0.014” New!
P18130K | 1.8 mm tracking | 5F (>1.8 mm) | 130 cm | 0.014”
P18149K | 1.8 mm tracking | 5F (>1.8 mm) | 149 cm | 0.014”
P22130K | 2.2 mm tracking | 6F (>2.2 mm) | 130 cm | 0.014”
P22149K | 2.2 mm tracking | 6F (>2.2 mm) | 149 cm | 0.014”
P22130K | 2.2 mm deflecting | 6F (>2.2 mm) | 130 cm | 0.014”
P22427K | 2.2 mm deflecting | 7F (>2.4 mm) | 127 cm | 0.014”

**Part number** | **Product** | **Working length**
--- | --- | ---
PG143000LF | Phoenix guide wire – light support | 300 cm

**Note:** Phoenix 2.2 deflecting: flexible guidewire to facilitate deflection. Using a stiff guidewire will resist deflection and straighten out catheter tip.

*Minimum vessel diameter 2.0 mm